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AN ACT relating to the Board of Parolei to amend
secti.ons 83-189 to 83-191 and 83-196, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
the two part-time positj-ons to fulI-time
positions; to harmonize provisions; to provi'de
for. a quorumi and to repeal the original
sections,

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section
Revised Statutes
as follows:

a3- 189.

section a3-189, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

1. That
oi Nebraska

The Board of Parole shal'I consist of
five full-time members to be appointed by the Governor
=ubie.E-to .o.rfirmation by the Legislature' The members
of ine board shall be of good character and judicious
temperament. One of the five members of the board shall
be designated as ehairnan chairoerson by the Governor'
The Rev ienbera ef the beard shall be aPPoin€ed within
ninety days after Hay 261 !9?32 fos terit6 t6 eonnenee en
Eepteiber- 9; l9??: At least one member of the board
snitt ue of a minority grouP- and one member shall trave
a professj.onal background j.n corrections'

Sec. 2. That section 83-19O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

83- 190 The members of the Board of Parole
shall trave a term of office of six years and until their
successors are inted and have Ii fied , except that

ef the nenbe:e ret appeinteg the ehairnan shall be
appointed fer a tern ef eix ?ears7 the ether tHo
rii+-t+ne nenberg aha+l be appeinted fer ternre ef feur
aad five yea"8 reBpeet+vely7 and the tHe par€-t+ne
nenbere ehall be apPeitrted fer terne ef tve aac three
years "e6pee€ive+y: Their successors to the full-time
positions shall be appointed j.n the same manner as
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provided for the members first appointed, and a vacancyoccurring before expiration of a term of office shall besimilarly fiIIed for the unexpired term. A member ofthe board may be reappointed. The members of the board
may be removed only for disabitity, neglect of duty, ormalfeasance in office by the Board of pardons aiter ahearing- The Board of Pardons shall promptly file i.nthe office of the Secretary of State a complete
statement of the charges, its findings and disposition,
and a complete record of the proceedings.

Sec. 3. That section 83-191, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
83-19L. (f) The ehairraH and trr6 members ofthe Board of Parole shall devote full, t.ime to ttreirduties with such board and shall not engage in any otherbusiness or profession or hold any other public office.Tve nenbera shall eerve on a part-tine bas*s: No membershall, at the time of his or her appointment or duri.ng

his or her tenure, serve as the representative of anypolitical partyT or of any executive committee orgoverning body thereofT or as an executive officer oremployee of any political party, organization,
association, or committee. Each member of the boardshal-l receive an annua.L salary to be fixed by the
Governor -

(2) NotvithstandinE any ether prev+sion of +avto the eoEtraryT part-tine nenbers of the BoarC efParole sha*} be e+iqib+e t6 be enpleyed by any state
ageney or CepattRentT ether thaa the Bepartment ef€or"eetiotta:I 6erviees=

Sec. 4. That section 83-196, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

83-196. Three members of the Board of parole
stralI constitute a ouorum for the purpose of transactinq
anl official business- The decisions of the Board of
Parole shall be by majority vote. The board shall keep
a record of its acts and shall notify the Directgr of
Correctional Services of its decisj.ons relati.ng to
of fenders hrho are or have been comitted.

Sec. 5. That ori.ginal sections 83-189 to83-191 and 83-196, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.
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